COUNTY AND LOCAL GOVERNMENTS THAT HAVE ENDORSED THE REGIONAL HOUSING PLAN THROUGH ADOPTION OF A RESOLUTION: OCTOBER 2013

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ENDORSEMENT STATUS
- **RESOLUTION ADOPTED**
- **RESOLUTION CONSIDERED AND DENIED**
- **RESOLUTION UNDER CONSIDERATION**
- **NO ACTION TO DATE**

COUNTY GOVERNMENT ENDORSEMENT STATUS
- **RESOLUTION ADOPTED**
- **RESOLUTION CONSIDERED AND DENIED**

NOTE: WASHINGTON AND WAUKESHA COUNTIES ARE ANTICIPATED TO CONSIDER ENDORSEMENT OF THE PLAN IN EARLY 2014.

Source: SEWRPC.
COUNTIES AND COMMUNITIES ENDORSING THE REGIONAL HOUSING PLAN: 2035

Kenosha County

- **County Board:** Recommended for endorsement by Planning, Development, and Extension Education Committee on 9/11/13; Endorsed by County Board on 9/17/13.

- **Cities:**

- **Villages:**

- **Towns:**
  - Town of Somers: Town Board endorsed by resolution 9/10/13.

Milwaukee County

- **County Board:** Recommended for endorsement by Committee on Economic and Community Development on 9/16/13; Endorsed by County Board on 9/26/13.

- **Cities:**
  - City of West Allis: Plan Commission endorsed on 6/26/13; Common Council endorsed on 8/6/13.

- **Villages:**

Ozaukee County

- **County Board:** Recommended for endorsement by Comprehensive Planning Board on 8/13/13; County Board voted not to endorse on 9/4/13.

- **Cities:**

- **Villages:**
  - Village of Grafton: Presentation to Plan Commission on 7/23/13; endorsement to be considered following internal review and discussion.

- **Towns:**
  - Town of Cedarburg: Plan Commission voted not to recommend endorsement on 7/17/13.

Racine County

- **County Board:** Recommended for endorsement by Economic Development and Land Use Planning Committee on 8/19/13; Endorsed by County Board on 9/10/13.

- **Cities:**
  - City of Racine: Presentation to Plan Commission and Human Resources Commission on 7/11/13; Plan Commission endorsed on 8/14/13; Common Council endorsed by resolution on 9/17/13.
- Villages:
  - Village of Rochester: Presentation to Plan Commission 8/5/13; follow-up meeting on October 7 to review Village-specific information; Plan Commission recommended endorsement by Village Board on October 7; Village Board review not yet scheduled.
  - Village of Union Grove: Plan Commission endorsed on 7/1/13; Village Board review not yet scheduled.
  - Village of Wind Point: Plan Commission requested a presentation on 10/7/13, which has not yet been scheduled.

- Towns:

Walworth County

- County Board: County Board endorsed on 7/9/13.

- Cities:

- Villages:

- Towns:
  - Town of Lyons: Presentation to Plan Commission 9/3/13; voted not to recommend endorsement to Town Board; Town Board voted not to endorse 9/9/13.
  - Town of Richmond: Town Board endorsed by resolution 6/18/13.
  - Town of Troy: Town Board endorsed by resolution 7/10/13.

Washington County

- County Board: County staff intends to schedule for County Board consideration after Board acts on County Farmland Preservation Plan and an associated comprehensive plan amendment.

- Cities:

- Villages:
  - Village of Newburg: Presentation to Plan Commission on 9/5/13; voted to recommend endorsement to Village Board; Village Board endorsed on 9/26/13.
  - Village of Slinger: Presentation to Plan Commission on 10/16/13; tabled action.

- Towns:
  - Town of Polk: Plan Commission voted not to endorse 7/2/13; not forwarded to Town Board.

Waukesha County

- County Board: Will be reviewed and considered for endorsement as part of the annual County Comprehensive Plan update/amendment process in January 2014.

- Cities:
  - City of Brookfield: Inquiry from City Planning Director regarding a presentation to Plan Commission, but no date scheduled yet.
• **Villages:**
  o Village of Oconomowoc Lake: Village Board decided not to endorse on 7/15/13.

• **Towns:**
Presentations

June:
June 25: City of Milwaukee Zoning, Neighborhoods, and Development Committee

July:
July 1: Village of Union Grove Plan Commission
July 11: City of Racine Plan Commission and Human Resources Commission
July 23: Village of Grafton Plan Commission

August:
August 5: Village of Rochester Plan Commission
August 13: Ozaukee County Comprehensive Planning Board

September:
September 3: Town of Lyons Plan Commission
September 5: Village of Newburg Plan Commission
September 11: Kenosha County Planning, Development, and Extension Education Committee
September 16: Milwaukee County Committee on Economic and Community Development

October:
October 16: Village of Slinger Plan Commission

State of Wisconsin

Wisconsin Department of Transportation: Letter from Mark Gottlieb, Secretary, dated 6/24/13, acknowledging receipt of the plan, and indicating that it identifies comprehensively the housing needs of Southeastern Wisconsin.

Wisconsin Housing and Economic Development Authority: Letter from Wyman Winston, Executive Director, dated 7/9/13, thanking the Commission for its work, and indicating that the changes recommended in the plan to the Qualified Allocation Plan (QAP) have been made, and that WHEDA will make efforts to further consider job/housing balance in their work statewide.
Other Communications

Town of Saukville: Telephone call from Town Chair Barb Jobs to discuss the plan. Stated that Town supports urban growth in surrounding villages, but Town will not take action on the plan since the recommendations do not directly pertain to communities with no sanitary sewer service.

Communities Voting Not to Endorse the Plan

Ozaukee County: County Board voted not to endorse on September 4, 2013.

Town of Cedarburg: Plan Commission voted not to endorse on July 17, 2013; not forwarded to Town Board.

Town of Lyons: Town Board voted not to endorse on September 9, 2013.

Town of Polk: Plan Commission voted not to endorse on July 2, 2013; not forwarded to Town Board.